Stanley Wilford Thurlow Jr.
August 9, 1946 - September 15, 2019

Stan Thurlow, 73, of Fargo, ND, died unexpectedly Sunday, September 15 at Sanford
Medical Center in Fargo of an autoimmune lung disease.
Stan was born August 9, 1946, in Fargo to Stanley Sr. and Norma (Skauge) Thurlow. He
graduated from Fargo Central in 1964 and was drafted into the US Army, serving in
Vietnam. After returning, he completed a Bachelor of Science in Mathematics from NDSU.
Stan continued his education with a master’s degree in Community and Regional
Planning. Stan served his community as a city planner with FM-COG before leaving to
start his own business in 1984. From that time until his passing he served as the city
planner in Dilworth and Breckinridge. He also wrote and administered grants for many
smaller communities in the Northern Minnesota region. Stan loved his jobs but was
looking forward to retiring at the end of the year.
Stan was united in marriage to UnaMae Baldovin on November 27, 1971, at Peace
Lutheran. Stan and UnaMae are lifelong members of Peace Lutheran Church in Fargo.
They made their home in South Fargo, raising sons Shad and Justin, and still reside in the
same home they purchased in 1975. Stan enjoyed time at their family lake cabin on Big
Cormorant Lake, traveling across the country to all 50 states, and spending winters in
Maui with UnaMae, family and friends. He also enjoyed music, curling, sports, boating and
spending time with his grandchildren.
Stan loved to shop.
Stan was an original season ticket holder for the FM Redhawks and had season tickets for
NDSU Bison Football since the Fargodome opened. He enjoyed traveling to road games
and supporting both teams. Stan and UnaMae attended many concerts and looked
forward to their yearly pilgrimage to the Duluth Bayfront Blues Festival. Stan was a
generous soul to everyone he encountered, leaving a wonderful impression on those who
knew him and those who didn't.

Stan is preceded in death by his parents Stan Sr. and Norma (Skauge) and brother-in-law,
Marty Mason.
He is survived by the love of his life, UnaMae; sons, Shad (Brenda) Thurlow, Fargo, and
Justin (Kari) Thurlow, Cottage Grove, MN; grandchildren, Amber, Saige, Tessa, Karena,
Kate and Soren; sister, Dard Mason, Fargo, and niece, Brianne Mason, Minneapolis, MN,
numerous cousins, many dear friends and special coworkers.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a memorial to the JDRF Diabetes Foundation.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home
215 7th Street South, Fargo, ND, US, 58103
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Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Peace Lutheran Church
1011 12th Avenue North, Fargo, ND, US, 58102
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Memorial Service

02:00PM

Peace Lutheran Church
1011 12th Avenue North, Fargo, ND, US, 58102

Comments

“

Stan was more than a cousin, he was a very good friend. In 1966 I got drafted in
May, Stan got drafted in June, we crossed paths at Ft. Leonard Wood & Ft. Sill, both
getting the same training. We both got stationed at Ft. Bragg N.C. and were in
artillery survey. We worked together and got to be real good buddies. We had lots of
fun experiences over the years. He is missed.

Rick Leggett - November 08, 2019 at 11:23 AM

“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - September 29, 2019 at 05:47 PM

“

295 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - September 29, 2019 at 04:00 PM

“

Una Mae, Shad and Justin,
I am so sorry to hear of Stan’s passing. I’ll always remember his kindness, big smile
and awesome laugh. My thoughts are with your family, and I’m sending big neighbor
hugs.
Megan Bartholomay

Megan Bartholomay-Berreth - September 28, 2019 at 11:50 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Stanley Wilford
Thurlow Jr..

September 28, 2019 at 07:50 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Stanley Wilford Thurlow Jr..

September 28, 2019 at 12:43 PM

“

Una Mae, Shad, Justin, and Families; our sincere sympathy in your loss of Stan,
Pappa. I remember Stan introducing me to BB King Music, curling with him, late night
darts, and once in a while a Grain Belt. Together Stan and I won the Schlenker dart
tournament one year, he was just so much fun to be around. I know he deeply loved
you, his children, his grandchildren, his lake cabin, Fargo, the Redhawks, the Bison,
his many, many friends, and his profession. We were so very glad to see him this
summer, can't believe he has passed. Peace, all we are is dust in the wind.
Rick and Denise Schlenker

Rick Schlenker - September 26, 2019 at 12:22 PM

“

I am very sorry to hear of Stan's passing. We had a great discussion about baseball
(and Red Hawks in particular) at our Fargo Central 55th reunion last month. He was
a nice guy. My condolences to all of his loved ones.

Jay Johnson - September 23, 2019 at 08:03 PM

“

Una Mae and family,
I first met Stan in high school at Fargo Central. He and I had some classes together
and always shared a few laughs.
I didn’t see him over the following years except at the reunions where we always
would chat . I last saw Stan and Una Mae at our 55th year reunion last month.
Stan was his usual happy self and it was obvious he and Una Mae we’re devoted to
each other. I only wish that our paths had crossed more often.
May God’s Grace sustain you in the loss of Stan.
Bruce Markey

Bruce Markey - September 22, 2019 at 07:07 PM

“

I am shocked and saddened by the news of Stan’s passing. Stan was one of my
early mentors when we worked together at north Piggly Wiggly. Our paths crossed
many times in our professional life and socially. Stan was a very smart man and
knew many things in life that he would advise me on, but most of all in our
conversations his love for his wife and family was so incredibly obvious… A man that
really loved his family and loved life ...Until we meet again my friend, save a spot for
me… God bless your memory Stan....Roger G Gress

Roger G Gress - September 19, 2019 at 07:56 PM

“

Dearest UnaMae, Shad, Justin and families;
There are just no words at a sad time like this, but you have our deep sympathy and
you are in our hearts and thoughts now and always. Stan meant so much to so many
people. We'll always remember "Papamon" as a generous, loyal friend, a loving
husband who always put UnaMae first in his life, a great dad and grandpa who was
justifiably proud of his family. He was smart, well-organized, and accomplished a lot
of important work but his legacy includes his happy smile and genuine abiding
friendship to so many of us. Stan really enjoyed life and he knew how to have a great
time. The two of you held our group together through 21 seasons in Section J. We'll
miss trading beers with Papa in at Redhawks games and tailgating, his toasts on
Veterans Day, his quick wit and sense of humor, time at the curling club, his stories of
growing up in north Fargo, and his retelling of BluesFest and Maui trips.
Papa seemed so happy when the grandkids were with him for fireworks at
Redhawks, and proud of what good people you have all become. Stan and UnaMae
have been such a great, loving, supportive couple, we can't imagine the loss you are
feeling. Stan knew how to make close and lasting friendships by treating us all with
kindness -- from his oldest friends and new friends he took time to know -- Papa was
just good with people. I hope we can all do as Stan would expect by being
supportive, staying close to those we care about, and cherishing those happy
memories he left us with. He was a unique and special guy who is already deeply
missed. Thank you for sharing him with us, and for being such good friends. You are
like family to us and you are all in our hearts now and in times to come. Heartfelt
sympathy from your loving friends, Steve and JoAnna Martens

Steve & JoAnna Martens - September 19, 2019 at 11:44 AM

“

Dard,
Our sympathies on the loss of your brother. .
Nels and Sally Backman

Nels Backman - September 19, 2019 at 11:17 AM

“

I have admittedly totally lost track of Stan but remember him clearly from when we
were in school together...another class of 64 grad. My sympathy to his family and
friends.
Mary Tallman, Chicago

Mary Tallman - September 18, 2019 at 09:18 PM

“

Gone too soon my friend...Stan introduced me to the blues/jazz when I worked with
him in Breckenridge. I was blessed with his and Una Mae's friendship and always
looked forward to the stories of the growing family they adored and the annual
Christmas letter. My heart and prayers are with the whole Thurlow family. I hope
Delbert and Mavis sing you in my dear friend.

Traci Ryan - September 18, 2019 at 04:26 PM

“

My sincere sympathies to Una Mae and the Thurlows. Stan has been a great
colleague to me in our community and economic development work on behalf of
Border Cities for nearly 3 decades. I am so sorry for your family loss. He was a
wonderful person!

Lisa Bode - September 18, 2019 at 03:21 PM

“

When I was a kid we’d go to uncle Stan’s cabin and Stanley Jr and Darlene were
always there. I recently just saw Stan and Una Mae at my Aunts Life Celebration in
Fargo and he’s the same wonderful Stanley Jr I knew as a kid from many many
years ago. My he RIP and be reunited with all his loving family members in heaven
and may his immediate family find the strength to celebrate his life each and every
day some way. My heart goes out to all and especially Una Mae, as mom has shared
so much about the many great times/adventures you and Stan had. I’m sure you will
be lost without your soulmate. This makes my heart sad and I will pray for you. Find
peace that you were lucky to have shared such great love and passion for each other
and the things you did together!!!! Fly high Uncle Stan and know you touched so
many lives.
Love
Natalie

natalie bugbee - September 18, 2019 at 11:36 AM

“

So very sorry to hear the news of Stan's passing! UnaMae, my thoughts, love, and
prayers are with you and the family!! Love, Clarice Meyer - RedHawks Baseball

Clarice Meyer - September 18, 2019 at 11:32 AM

“

UnaMae my beautiful friend - my heart breaks for you. I love you dearly. Shad, Justin
& families I am so sorry for your loss of a wonderful dad & grandfather.
I couldn't wait to get the annual Christmas letter & family photo each year. What a
mind to come up with something interesting each year!
I worked several years with Stan & UnaMae in Breckenridge. Those years were
some of the best as I enjoyed their company & learned so much from them. We
worked, laughed & cried together during those years. Stan was a unique & intelligent
man who taught by example & made people around him feel like they were smart as
well. Stan would say that I was the brains of the organization but we all knew it was
him. He had a great sense of humor & was so fun to be around. I can still hear his
booming laugh & will always remember his smile. And oh yes him cranking up the
Blues tunes!
Stan is someone who will be missed so much by all who knew him. He's in heaven
now cranking up the music with all the blues masters. Fly high my angel friend!
Love, Jerri Cain

Jerri Cain - September 17, 2019 at 10:02 PM

“

Tawny was always smiling. I don’t remember him sad. We grew up about 1 1/2
blocks away. He said this summer, “Just down the alley.” Mom and Auntie Myrn, said
“Sure!” without skipping a beat when ask to come to Stan Jr’s. She always wanted to
come “home”. Stan and Una Mae were so kind and welcoming to these Alaska
relatives. As I left Tawny said, “I’ll see you again.”, and smiled big.

janna Sells osterhaus - September 17, 2019 at 08:07 PM

“

My husband tom and I curled at the same time as Stan and UnaMae. We went to
many Redhawks games with them. We partied with that man for 40 years, though we
have slowed down considerably! We will miss him forever.

Nancy Vesel - September 17, 2019 at 07:37 PM

“

We have so many loving memories of Stan, it is hard to describe he was not only my
husbands cousin, he was our dear friend! We spent some fun times with him at the
lake, vacationed with him in Maui, and spent time together at so many family events.
I can not imagine life without Stan, he will be greatly missed. Lori and Kevin Ellenson

Lori Ellenson - September 16, 2019 at 09:32 PM

